(individual or foursome)

(raffle/auction/prize, course activity or monetary)
(planning committee or event day)

(920) 489-3513
bbbsnew.org

__$10,000 Presenting Sponsor

__Donation/Monetary (item or $____)

__$5,000 Double Eagle Sponsor

__Volunteer

__$2,500 Eagle Sponsor

Check one or more support opportunity commitments:
__$275 Individual Golfer

____Mail Invoice

____Email Invoice ____Contact Me (phone/email)

____Payment/Donation Enclosed

__$500 Par Sponsor

Description: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Donated Item: ______________________________________________________________________________________________ Value: $ ______________

__$1,500 Birdie Sponsor

Mailing Address________________________________________________________ City: ________________________________State:____ Zip:__________

Tel: __________________________ Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Company/Organization: ______________________________________________________ Contact Person:________________________________________

UPGRADE YOUR SPONSORSHIP and help our organizations
make a larger impact on youth in our area. For an additional
$1,000 you will be recognized as a Community Kids Trailblazer
at BOTH golf outings on June 6!

520 N. Broadway St. Suite 220
Green Bay, WI 54303

(multiple opportunities)

What happens when you find out your golf outing is on the same
day as another youth serving organization? You team up and
find new ways to support our local youth! We are thrilled to be
partnering with The Boys and Girls Club of Greater Green Bay.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT | Golf for Kids’ Sake 2022 | Make checks payable to BBBSNEW

THORNBERRY CREEK AT ONEIDA

Email logo files in an .eps and .pdf format or schedule pick up/drop off of donated items

Show your support for the youth mentoring
programs of Big Brothers Big Sisters of
Northeast Wisconsin during the 35th annual
Golf for Kids’ Sake fundraiser on Monday,
June 6, 2022, at Thornberry Creek at Oneida.
Your support can help us meet, or better yet,
exceed last year’s net revenue of $56,000 and
serving nearly 500 children in Brown, Door and
Shawano Counties.

(multiple opportunities)
(individual or foursome)
(raffle/auction/prize, course activity or monetary)
(planning committee or event day)

• View opportunities on how you can support
• Complete and return the response form or
register online at give.classy.org/GFKS-2022
• Contact Kait Halron at: kaith@bbbsnew.org
or call:(920) 489-3513
Your contribution goes towards matching youth
(Littles) with a volunteer mentor (Bigs) who will
stand beside and guide them in achieving their
full potential.

18 holes, 4 golfers, 2 carts,
2 beverages, lunch on course,
casual clubhouse dining of an
Italian cuisine buffet

X (times 2)

Logo on event banners

X (times 2)

X

X

X (prominent)

X

X

X

Logo on invitation

X (prominent)

X

Logo on poster

X (prominent)

X

Logo on itinerary

X (prominent)

X

X

X (listed)

Logo on event website

X (prominent)

X

Logo on online auction platform

X (prominent)

X

X

Logo in social media (or mention)

X (prominent)

X

X

Recognition in email promotions

X (prominent)

Recognition in media advertisements

X (prominent)

Recognition in press releases

X (prominent)

Recognition on presentation screen
at event

X (prominent)

X

X

Recognition during verbal
announcements at event

X (prominent)

X

Opportunity to do live social media post

X (multiple)

X

Opportunity to have a company tent on
1 hole for product/service display or
announce raffle/game winners

X

X

X (mention)

X

X (mention)

X

$275 Individual Golfer ($1,100 Foursome)
18 holes, 4 golfers, 2 carts, 2 beverages, lunch on course, casual clubhouse dining of an Italian cuisine buffet
Donated Item (Raffle/Prize/Online Auction),
Course Activity or Monetary
• Recognition for being a community supporter

Golfers, volunteers and the general public will have
an opportunity to participate in raffles/online auction.
Please respond with confirmation of your selected support
opportunities by Monday, May 2, 2022, to ensure recognition.

Volunteer (Planning Committee/Event Day)
• Recognition at event
• Two beverages and lunch on course day of event

